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(b) Difiercd in having the head and back grey with a slight olive
wash. The underyarts rvere creamy with a few dark streaks
on the breast.

(c) Dificred in having the crown and back olive, the sides of
the neck ar even bright yellow and the entire underparts a
bright golden-yellow, with a fcw dark feathers on the breast.

(d) Difiered in having the crown grey, the back brownish-grey
with an olive wash and the rump golden-olive. The under-
parts were cream with some dusky streaks on thc breast.

The last wagtail was seen but no description obtained on January
I  I ,  1 9 6 6 .

Prcv;ous records for the Yellow Wagtail in Australia relate io a
bird collectcd at Bimbi, on the Dawson River, cettrat eastern
Qu€enslard, on June 10, 1905 (sp€cimen in the A stralian
Museurn, Sydn€y) and an examplc seen on December 7, 1960.
near Derby, north-west Australia (Wett.m Aust lian Naturulist,
8 : 3 6 - 3 8 .

Thc Yellow Wagtail bas a widc distribution throughout the
northern hcmisph€re where several subspecies are recognized. It is
a migrator) \pccie( and winter '  in rropical  rcgions.

My ihanks for generous help from Mr F. T. H. Smith, Kew, Vic
toia. Brig. H. R. Omcer, Olinda, Victorir. Mr K. Hindwood,
Lindfield, N.S-W.
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Crimson Ros€lla carches insect on the wing.-At approx;mately
2 p.m., May 30, 1967, I flushed a flock of Eastern Ros€Uas,
Platrcercus eximiu.t, and Crimsor Roscllas, Platlcercrr d?3'arr,
at a farm two miles from Blanket Flat, via Crookwcll, N.S.W. The
Itock was feeding on grass-seeds on thc ground and the Eastern
Rosellas were predominant, there being only two or thr€e Crimson
Rosellas. The birds flew to a nearby Eucalypt of about 40 feet in
height and, as I was quite close to it, I began walking over to
investigatc further. Suddenly a C nson Rosella in full adult
plumage dartcd out of the uppernost branchcs of thc trec for a
distance of about ten fcet and flew srraight back to the samc
branches. The rnovement was jn keeping with the parrot's flight-
swift and direct. On reaching the tree a few seconds later I saw
the bird holding an insect in one of its cla\{s while it proceeded to
dismember and eat it piccc by picce. I could not determine the
spccies of insect.

It is gcncrally known that the Crimsor Rosella eats grubs and
various other insects; howcvcr, this struck me as being a most
unusual method for jt, bcing a member of the Psittaciformes, to
obrain this form of food.-TONY STOKES, c/ Mr Ryrie, Blank€t
Flat, via Crookwell, N.S.W.
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Urusual Kite b€haviour. During thc wintcr of 1966 a pair of
Black-shouldered Kites, Lknus notlitus. frcq\ented an area of open
woodland backing the ocean beach at Bellarnbi sone 45 miles south
of Sydncy. On scverai occasions during this period they werc ob-
servcd to cross the inlerlening bcach and hovcr in characteristic
fashion abovc thc opcn sea. The birds preferr€d the unbrokcn
watcr beyond the outermost lire of breakers and at times were at
lcast 300 yards from the shore. At intervals one of the b;rds woulC
drop to within a few fcet of the surface thcn rise almosl irnmediately
to lhe original hovering position. At no timc was cither bird seen ro
makc contact with rhe water.

I can find no record of Black-shouldercd Kites foraging over
open watcr in literaturc at my disposal. As the Bellambi birds were
only noted over the sea on calm sunny days and wcrc gencrally
closer to thc surfacc than when over the land, could ir be possible
that they were not foraging at all but merely gazing at their own
rcfleciions in thc glassy wa.er bclow? Both birds hrd left thc are!
by early September.-A. R. SEFTON, 15 Stftion Strecr, Thirroul,
N.S.W.

N€w food record for Stubblc-quail.,ln May, 1966, the oppor-
lunily was lakcn to exanine the crop-contcnts of iwenty Stubble-
Quail, Coturnh pectotats, shot by a quail,lhooter on and around
a patch of bare, newly ploughcd ground in thc Rockbank districr
near Melbournc. Thc b;rds were apparently greally aftracred 1(r the
barc ground for, ihough when ltushcd they alighted in the hcavy
grass areas surrounding thc patch, they could again be flulhed irom
thc bare area soon aftcrwards. Nineteen of thc b;rds were shot on
or closc to the bare ground but one was shor in heavy grassland
ncarly a mile fron ii. Ninetcen of th€ birds had in thcir crops only
the cofms of the onion gta\\, RonuLea nsea.I can find no record
of this matcrial as a Iood ea(er by quail, though ir is a irvouritc
food of the White Cockaloo- lt could only be available to the quail
on the ploughing of ncw ground in this area and only in compara-
l i rc ly reccnl )carr lor i t  is an inrroduced plJnl .

The twentielh bird had in jts crop only the tips of tbc leavcs of
a small conposite plant which grows on the plains. It secms iair to
assume that this was the bird shot at some distance fronr rhc
ploughcd ground.-JACK HYETT, Whitehorse Road, Croydon,


